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Fundamental knowledge of the interactions of
neutrons and gamma rays with matter is essential for an
understanding of nuclear shielding. Most shielding
studies have been concerned with the attenuation of rad-
iations by materials in bulk. Little work, however, has
been done on the effects of ducts and other openings in
shields. Nearly every shield must be perforated to some
degree, and leakage through such openings may constitute
th« major uncertainty in the shield design. The M.I.T*
cyclotron has recently been relocated inside a concrete
shield. A large movable section of this wall provides
access to the inside of the cyclotron vault. The par-
tially elevated door provides a convenient platform on
which materials can be arranged for teat purposes.
In the present work concrete blocks containing
six-inch ducts were used. The effects of ducts on the
neutron and gamma ray attenuations in the shield were
investigated. The practical results of such a study as-
sist in determining the optimum shape and position of
openings and voids in shields. The particular experi-
mental arrangement which we have used at the M.I.T, cy-
clotron provides data of direct value in the theoreti-
cal understanding of ducts. The use of water tanks in
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plAOd of eonor«t« alioaXd bXlow for ^r«at«r flo^.li^lllt/
In «xp«ricionto of thie tjrpe* Tb« sm^ox unoartalnty i«
la tho «D«rer #p««tnift of th« jradlatlon* ?urth«r work
on thin larobl^M 1« In proftjnuis*
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II. wmmmusAL AxmAmmaa akh mommum
Deggrlr.tlon of Cyolc?tron Meld an4 i:>oor
%« M,I«T# oyolotron in la«tAll«d In m roca
irtio«« prlnoipaX Interior dliMasioiMi azii 22* by 16* l>y
12** It 1« shl^ld^d b7 ardiaajfjr •oaor«t« of thioJai«ss
four feet on eeoh of four sidea aad three feet on top.
Tbe geiiereil arroageniiit Is e« «hown in Tigwre 1«
Acoeea to tbe interior le by an openings iA
the shield 8*6** hlgh« This opening Is eight feet wid«
St the inside of the shield, nine feet wide at the out*
side* It is elosed by a oonorete door four feet thiek,
«hioh is lifted Yertieally into position frooi a reeees
in the floor bgr hydraiaio po»»r. The step in its hori-
zontal eross seotion at the faid^point prevents the
stralght-throueli penetration of radiation at the door*s
edge*
th% oonorete oix used in the fabriootion of
the oyolotron sliield iwa prepared oy me isosLon v^ana
and Gravel Company using one part by ireight^ Ty]^ IX
Portlaiid eeftent, two parts sand, and four parts gr*Tel
(1** grated to 1/4"* )• The ohemioal analysis of the ee-
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AH •«tlaAt« of the oomposition of the
gmirel u»«d is tesed on ltd orielB oad elT«n in
Table II.
TABU IZ




SI O2 95.87* 73.60*
AI2 O3 l.e* U.U*













An aaalysls of th« oonor«t« b/ OiJc
Sfttlonal Laboratory Indloated a water oontont of 7.6^
Mar walght. Frofli %h% fofgoinet tha o/olotron wall has
an aTaraga eonpoaitlon as glvaa in Tabla III*
TABU ni




















Th* raaotlon 3G<^(d,n)B^'^ provld«a tui iai;«nii#
•ourott of fast ndfutronj and •atrgsti* ^una rays. . ti
noutron speotruA frosi thla aouroa liaa baan Inraatliiatad
both theoretloaXly and arpariPsantaXljr by OdMOi^ uaiag
14-»tfaT dautorono (aaa Fi«»ura 2)* ^Inaa Uia dautaraiui
Inoldant on tha barylllum in tha praaant a xparlsiaiita
wara approxl; ataly 15 Mar In enar^.y, tlia raauitJLiis naa-
tron apactroBi abould ba ror/ aiAlXar to tiiat aatarniuad
by Cohan.
In Intarpratini!; tha raaulta of thaaa axpari-
»asta» hoifavar* It ia daalrabla to kuow tha apaotrum and
dlatrlbution of nautrona at tha «ntranoa to tha dueta*
Aa ahown Ir Fii^ra X, tha iluat antranoaa ara oriantad ap«
xoroxlnataly 90^ to the alrdctloii cf tha dautaran baam at
tha tar^,at. Cbrloualy tha aautron inttnalty ia graataat
In tha forvmrd dii*aotlon« Roberta and ^l>alaoA9 fouad
flTa to twtttty tliBaa aa laaiiy nautrona at 0^ to tha dau-
toroa baaA aa at ^^ uain^ Au» Cu, Al, and targata.
and CU| A^, Al, and un datactora* Kaoa^Lt exp«rXa»antc by
Falk, ^altz, ©nd Crautz^ ualn^t tha Be9(d,njB^Q raaetlon
ffhow a half«width of 26 dagraaa for tha Intanalty of tim
anar^ent nsutron oona as datas*mlnad by A^ detoccora (6-
MaT thraahold) ana of 31 da^raaa aa datajmlaad by Ou da*
tactors {12. 5- Mar thraahold).
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a MttlX p«rooatae9 of the ntutroas predao»4 at th« tar-
g«t iRMiXd IM dir«ot«d toMtrd th« Auots* .:ruoh nautroaa
aunt p«Mtfat« o alnlBuim of ei^t Inolits of Mattorlag
i»t«rlal (br&fls) In th« o/olotron Taouun olMUKbory dseSf
«aA mMMMUit lln«8* TIm yvoWbiiity that • ncutrai
f^oa tlM tajreat woald not b« aoattarad before reaoliias
th« dttot la ^ •02,
Insofar aa It affaots tha nautrott apaatrvB
am tHa aaisiaAr Alatributloa at tha duot entranoaa, it
la laportaAt to distinguish betwaan neutrons produoad
at^ tha tar£;at and alsawhere, Binaa only 10 to 25 par
oant of the rasanaat ion beam raaohaa tha target, a
diffuse smiroe of neutrons will ba produoad in the oop-
par of tha daa struoture and In the tungataa aaptun*
As a first approoULAatlon in these aacparlnonts,
the oyoXotron vault my be oonitidered aa a diffuaa
sourea of neutrons* To teat thia hypotheais, the oon-
arete bloeka were rearraaged to reposition the atraight
duot a a sho«Ma in Figure 5* ^a neutron attenuatiaaa t'v
for both poaitiona (sea Figure 9) are nearly identiaal
over moat of the duot langth« Tha results tend to aup^*
port thia approalAation* It Appears that the aouraa of
neutrons was suffloiently ooziatent over the inner face
of the ooucrete blooJro to allovif without correat Ion a
aanspariaon batwaen duots of ^.5ff<%rent ahapaa located at
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Tht design and airaactiMnt of th« •/olotron
door l8 suoii thAt it OAa )hi oonT«ni«ntI/ adapted to an
axparloantaX study or tlia probXaA nadar inTaatlgatiaa«
Wf Icwsring tha eyolotron door, an opanlng mm ba maMm
In tha ahiald at Ita top* ^f riXling tliia opaniag witli
•onorote taooka oontalnlng dnota of a aalaetad aiza* an
•ffaotiTa atttetitut« mji ba aaAa for tha aotual pana-
tvatlon of tha ahield Itaalr*
A aat or oonorata blooka «aa daaignad whoa*
orarall dlMiulfisui In a horlsontal plana ware idantloal
with thoaa or tha horizontal oross aaotion or tha uoor*
Tha prioary oonaidaratlona goraming thair thiakaaaa
wara the &lze and aonforeiatlon of duota to ba atudiadp
tha allowaDJLa ovarlonc. on tha hydraullo lioiating ayataa,
and tha daalrability of aaparatinr, tha duata fros dla*
oontinuitiaa In tha ahialdine nadiiua* Tn ordar to ao-
•OHBOdata ccmnter tubaa and thair aaaoaiatad aquipiaent,
aad« in addition, to obtain a aaotional araa of duet
larga oomparad to tha araa of foils usad for dataotion,
a duot dianater of six inehas was saXaotad, A l/^inoh
thiok steal plate on top of the oyolotron door mada it
deairable to aaparate the outer adga of the duot fros
this diaaontinuity by at laaat nine inohea* Givine oon*
sideration to the allov/able orarload on the h/draulio
.ft«;ffl»ft»
"f.
•t***?* •!-. r« 7 I
a
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hoisting fl]rflt«ft for the door, it was eonsid«r«i!l dsaira-
bio to Unit tho overlOGd to b«tw«eB four and fire tons*
A totel blook; thiokneoo of twsntywfour inch«s and 0Ter«-
all Tfoirht of ftbovnt 4*4 tons wtra eooordinfly ehoson*
The only difficulty ezperienoeA aa a raanlt waa the lltt->
itation thereby ijaposad on the oonfor?iation of the heli*
Oftl duct,
?^r oonyenienoo In handline* the walght ifaa
dlTlued hetweea alfiht bloeke* ISw Interfaaea betire«i
hlocka ware offset to prerent the straieht-throufih paa*
atration of neutrons and gMMi rays in the openings he»
tween blooJC8« (Hmsiderable aare ims t clean la satBOfao*
tore to obtain smooth sqoajre faaes both to iBlnimise aMii
penetration end to jsiaintain the shielding aadlvK as uni*
form as poasible* The effects of sttoh diseontiAoities
were further reduoed by loootlnr the duots as far as
possible from thenu rieinforcin^, aaterial was not used
in order oompletely to arold any effeots of the auelear
reaotions that would painat fron its use.
^irst consideration was giren to t. auct with
two rlght'HUiela bends as shown in Hgure 3« It waa
thought daairablo to panatrate the shield by displaaiag
two saetions of a atrai|»ht duot and joining thoaa aaa*
tlons v/lth an Interiaadlate saeticm nornal to both« Hi
an attanpt to keep as miah ^ieldlmf raatarial a 3 possi-












































































































«tr« mkA% •(I^mX in length* It a*«M4 prolMbXt, ttor«oT«r»
that tt duet wouia b« •ff«otlT« if th« AAOunt of MLt«rial
riiKnred in straight linas aXoag thm duot axis wara kapt
•mtinuouaXf asall* A duot waa aooordineljr daaigsad
wlioaa aantar lina was a halix of halieal angia 270®« It
ima naaaaaary to rastriot tha oagla to tjtiia valaa aa a
mxiniiai in ordar to poravwit tha duot from oloaiag on a
lino norual to tlia laaar faoa of tha ahialc at tha duot
antronoa*
To oocipara aeoiirataly tho attanuationa olstaiaaA
in aaoh duot* it ima naaaaaary that thay aithar ba taatad
imdar idantloal ooudltiona of oyoXotrcn oparation (aa i»>
poaaibility) or that thay ba rafarrad to acm% standard*
llOraoT«r» it aaanad isiportant to inYaatigata tha proi^ar*
tias of a straight duot* Hanec, the blooka wara dsaignai
to inoXuda suoh a duot for beaio study* At tha saaa tioa
AsasuraiMata na4a on tha straight duot wara ussu for nor-
•aXization of tha naasuraaant on other duota*
Oasrtala •t tha iaraatigations raquirad that tha
duota ba aXoaad in whole or in part* oonarata pXu^a of
yarying Xangtha ware therefore fahrioatad aa ahown in
Figure ?•
The aosijposition of the aoaarate pXuga was that
of the oonoroto blocks* A n^na&a was provided at one and
of aaoh blook for the insert Inr of foils and foil hoXd-
era* The Toriable length or tne plugs jsade it possible
- •fftV.'xs
• Ml ^ttb B $BAS
'9 nf h^y^mss^
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Figure ?• Blocks in place on lowered cyclotron door
with cyclotron in baokeround. Note foil
holders in exit of bent duct and concrete
plugB in position in exit of straight duct*
Extra concrete plugs are shown on top of
the blocks*

Flgture 8« View showln^^ blocks In position and 070lo-
tron door In the elevated position. Note
arrangement of foils for measurement of







to olwit^ ^^^* ^^^ ptsitlon and l«neth of roids in %h%
^ 11 ^
iJOJi i :^ ^a4 .UOd daOHM O^
' 12 '
Neutron "et c g t ! o • . ' nt I : c ^1 s
If a thin foil of thioicnQSo T and arw A
talzLlng n nuelol of abaorptlon croaa aaatlaa 9(8} at
noutroQ exidpgf S par unit toIoxm Is pXaood In a atutron
flux nr(T)t tha nunbar of nautrona abaorbad par aaaeaA
la ftlTaa bgr
X.
Xf tha foil Is axposad la the flax for a tlsa t^ and iiaa
an activity of £iaaB life 7^, tho radioactivity produced
will bo givan Iqr
R- " "^ (1 - %^^) dl8lota«prationa par
aaoond
aaoond, (2)
Furtbaawnraj If tba dataotor tas a oroas aaotlon wblah
varlaa aa l/v,
Q«A/ndK, (3)
Hanr alaoenta, Inoludlne IndluA^^^, exhibit a !/ obangii
In oroas aaatloa and tHarefore era aotlrated In aoocord*
anoa with eqiietlon (3)* In^^^ haa a oroaa aaetion of a-
bout 100 boms at 0,1 av which Inoraaaaa aa 1/y tor da*
araasln^, enarglea (54*alnut6 beta activity)* In addl*
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at l.U* 0T« Cadmlua ha» an &lMMn:..!tlon otobb Mttlon of
7000 toania at 0»I8 0f wtxloh drops wharply abcnre thla •&»
«mr« 7h« result of «iMl.o«ijiift an ixidluB foil in
(^1 MB thioic) is tl»t ssSAittiaXlx all tha tiisraaX
trons srs abs«rbs<S in eaa«iuM« if two sotml laAitM
foils airs sianiXtaneousiy iTTSdiatsd in a nsutrcm flux,
oas sneaasd la a aadaiuA holdar and oas SBsassd in aa
sOUM&XNHi boldar wiiiah is assantially tracsparaitt to nau-
tvisui Of all aaargiaa, tlia aatiirity or Liio foil in tha
aadftlSM holdar will b« proportional to the l*44-aT flux
(IndluA raa«»aa«a aaittriiaB} 'end thg aotirity of tha foil
In tha altudniA holdar will Da proportional to tha tatal
flux 1*44 av plus tharraalfi. 3implo subtraction of tha
twa aetlYltlaa givea an nativity proportlorjsl to thanaal
flux aloaa«
iniia oatelttn-difforenaa nathod waa uaad to de*
toot neutrons In the low energy range* Tndiua haa two
atable isotopes* IB^^^, v;hloh oonstltutoa 95«5 P^T oant
of tha natural elaaant, an4 In^^^, whioh oonstitutaa tha
vasMiining 4*5 par oant. neutron oaptura In Bi^^-' leada
to two beta tiotivitiaa with half-liyes of 4^ daya and 72
aaoonda, neither of wliioh was ai^.nif leant for our naaa*
uramsnta due to tha hnlf-^livas inrolyed and tha s«all
paroontage of the .l&otope preD<9nt* tfeutron oaptura in
In^'^^ leads to the 54"minute aotlvity nantionad abora
and also to a 13«saoon<l activity; tha latter ima






fte bio In thfiiie s by allov^lnc *t
thrsG rd.mites to %likpBB before count Inr b«rraii« ^n^^
t0 a ««t««tabl« lovaX at ?40 ker, returning to th«
fr<Mii itata Ujr a stroogX/ int6rn(»lly-«^nny«irtad cama
tvaaaltion of 4«5-iM>u.r ImlT-llfe. ti. '.'.old far
thiB exaltation Is about X liev and the oroas aaotior> la
•l>out 0*36 Wrn* Biiaad cm tha experlnients of TlttXa^i
TSauI a]i4 ItoMtr^i it la oonoludcd that this activity la
naeXlelbXa In the iiraaaat axperirenta,
Tha praaeaoe of a foil, leads to a payturtai*
tlon of tho neutron f3ux* Bothe^ derlred the folXewlflg
foil drain faotor for aisoa;
(4)
. X * t*-^^ (1-^6) * m25%^j^5j (5)
irtiara o • areircise abaorption probability for
any neutron JstrikLoe the foil}
6 « thlokness of the foil)
ii » reolprocfil of the mean free path in
th<j foil;
"%* » logarithnilo aner^ InterraXt
Rj^ « radlua of the foil|
"V^ » aaatterlnf^ mean free jMiih of the
Madium aurroundln^ the foils
L • diffusion Xenr.th for neutrona In





•iij? iijiix-jiiijy^'i'jj^i: i*aj^i>c_i tsii^^
For folia oonplr^taXj sur 3^ by ooaor<it« the drctln
GO?r««tion used mk9 X/1^Q102^ tnie to the larf^« jio«tt«r»
ia^^ ASd& rreft i^ath In air, f Is a«&liail>X9 for foils lo*
9at«d vrlthln <3uot«» Mo (train corrdctionB wvre a«d« f«r
aauMk foils,
A corr<i;i'&loa for tii© eit"03KuatiorA of tlis a&d»
AiWi liold^rs iru3t b« OMds bs«aus« of Xttt a];.pr«ol&bl«
Vtosm SMtlcn for 1,44-3V r:--.tTor.- (II,*) Mrns), TMfl
ecKrrseiion lias t»«»«a »«ixai4i£.^aa u/ is^oij^ or squaiiicn (^i
as I«ll for l«an tadftiu^ holders* r^ioej, rsiji«» snd
Ooodffisn^ InYsstli^tsd tills eorr^otion sxr^srlmsatally
oad ol>t&lfi«d 9k oadSkiuxL avterAieitlou factor for rssomn—
K nsutrczus of I«12« a oorr«^oi^lan of 1»11 was ussd In all
\^ soaxmtstlons In tMs work*
\ S^eutron fluxdd In tlis hlr.h «nerr>7 rsglim wara
OlrMUMd tgr tlvralihold dataotlon, a oruda mathrd of neu-
tron dpeetrosoopy whloh makee usa of reryln^. thrasholds
for aotlvatlon by iilgh anar^ n<&utrons« TUa pradasdaaat
factor In doterialnlnc the actual tliroaholu onargy for
luiutron aotivKtion Is tha probability function for paaa*
tratlon of the ooulosil* bejcrler by tha proton or alpha
partiold v/hloli must ba axpollad to produoa a radloaetl^a
daui^tar* Batha^ darlved £k p^ndtrabillty function show*
lae tiuut the probability of aseapa of a oliarfiad partiola








y(x) * Q-^/2 arc 008 x^/'^ - (1 - x)^5 *
X
gt » totui klnetio •autsy <*^ tlM Mtai
with rftsp«ot to o.iu ooor<li]ift%«flt
1 « 2 ^ «^ » 0^960 z Z » banrlar Ml«ht.
Th« |>«attpability function thus calculated la writh paapaat
to tha aantar of inaas, and thersforc ita affaat must ba
aadatf te tlic roaotioa bhraahold Eq^^ to find tha inoldant




^ « aaarg/ of tiio recLotlong
A;i^ «* £aaas nuttbar oT U«e ri&utron,
inn » jsmsa nur.bar or the target nuoiauo.
It waa aecitiGc ho tuw ph«>»j?4«arua^^ aad alualiaw*^
tm datactlon of faat nautrona in thaaa axpaplaanta.
T'^(n»p)Si-^^ h«8 a thraahoXr! of ^.^ ^fiter aalaulatad by a-
Quatlona (6) aad (7) Tor 0.5 pcuetrii^ioa .probability, and
laada to » 170-cilnut6 bot»« ftctivlty in r;i3l. 1 dlarly,







tlOR probability, en^ hasi s IO,J?-mlnut« iatttbttr. icth
foil* WM?« Irrodialed In cr. ^rs*
fftt
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Th« indium foil* used in tlx«sa •xporlmsnta
w«7tt th« saaa foila used kgr Tittle^, Dace^r, T>ain«, and
Ooodann^t and Dalano^» Tbajr ware out ifom ahoota aup*
pliad by the Indium Corporation of Ameriea and guaran-
teed to te of 99«979S purity* The sheeta were hand-
rolled to a thiokneas of 0.003 inoh, or about 56 mg/9ai^«
The foile were die-out to a diameter of 3 om and aara*
fully weighed* Theae foils were oalibrated by Tittle*^,
and his ealibration faotors, which are tabulated in
Tablea 2 and 3 of Deoey» Talna»and aoodBMUi^» ware uaaA
throu^out thie worl(«
ThM alufldnua foila were those used by Delano
and Goodman • They had been out with 1 3/16-inoh diea
froB 99*8^ pure 0«024»inoh thiek aluminum aheet. The
phoaphorua foila were made from l/l^*inch thick, 1 3/l<>-
inoh diameter luoite ringu filled with A03 powdered red
phoaphorua and eorerad on both aides with sootoh tape.
Theae foila were oonaldared to be '^thiok" to the beta
ra/a emitted, and no oorreotiona were made for the
alight variations in maaa between the foils.
The foila were oounted on the countera uaad toy
Vlttia**^ by Daoey, Peine, and Ooodman^, and by Delaaa
and Goodman^ (aee Figure 6}» Theae oountera oonaiated
of two Viotoreen mioa window beta oountera (Model 70-










from tlie cotr wor^s t(^ Into two ataadayd aaip) Ifltr«
ajid M«lAs-or-ai:it/<-rour« An •leotrlo tl2i«r epvratod
tha oootitcra on a oyol* of; oiib !(dnut« off » fl^e nlnutts
«i« •&<• Alnut« off, flT» !tlnut<s£ on«
D«2jlao^ AstcradAtd tho ocudtera to btt linear
btyond 20 f 000 oouxits per jclnute, !]o oountln^ ttber*
I0»000 ocunts per adnute mis attempted is these ezperl*
iMiit£i, £tM e^a^^ftH/ eoufitlnr mm dono Mlow 5,oou per
Maote* Uenoe ao eorreotiun;^ for ooanter dead tioe ware
aeoes&ary*
Counter Ko# 1 h«A ft tll.^htly higher sensitivity
thmu counter ^« I'tiiis- wi.-.: ocrrecteu ay ccKa^'utiae. " count-
lzi£ r&tlo aooorciine to the followln/? equation:
I iMlfi wffi a» 1^2
Co- • On
Oil " ©otivity oi" foil 1 in counter 1,
C22 • aotlvity of I'dl 2 iu count cir 2,
0^2 " aoti^ity of Toll 2 ia counter !»
^21 * bOtlvlty of foil 1 ia counter 2,
R • cc ig ratio between the oouutera
fv>.. ^jUal foil aotivitie3.
By the alible expedient of oountliig two folia almultana*
oualy in tho two ocuaters, eoici dwltohinj?, the foils be-
tween the oount'^urst n uountiii^ ratio of 1»U4S was datdr-
mined to ^ell vvithin one-half of one per cant ooouraoy.
IV
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Tn an ettoriUatlon €Xp«rlrB«nt, thii toiX holdup*
«ir« miapmnH^^ -ithin ths ^eta ^7 ''eotoh t^r«5 from e
BiiAll wIps rinz ytuioh wea Cilloweci to spri- t zi^^tly
ac«^8»t th« duot vmlls («o«) "Ir^ure ?)• The phoephorua or
aluEslstuc foils were Xeoat«<^ «t tli« axis of the duct* Th«
cti(^'-)iii:ji-Qovry':fin irMUm foil ftnifl tiM «lucilrmr.~.:.-^* r •'' In-
«^*i^lr; foil for on« posltlcm within th« duot vfuro looatM
ttiunlly ciatant from th« durjt axis, the aosiimution being
imi9 that if th«r« were & flux ^aciidxit acrc' uuct,
It would vary nytmntrioHlXy about the axis of the duot,
Ith the folia In j;;laoe end the floor cloand,
the oyolotroa wasi opeyetod for flv© to thirty niiiutor,
AA attenpt wme amA% to irrecllk.t<i the foils fartbest from
the eouroe sufflelentljr to fi^et etetlstloslly elgnlfloent
«Ottatla£ retea without notlvatln/^ the foils nearest the
OT'olotron to ouch d degree tu«it unusual delays were re«-
qulred before these foils oould be counted*
/fter Irradletlon, the foils were reaioTed frosi
the duots oBd coasted, the le»st «ctlvo fceln<» counted
flret» Indium foils were counted ^W" cTdnutea on the
front and fird nilnutes on the back, tiie eum being oon-
sldered as proportional tc the flux* Alumlnun foils aaA
Iteosphorus foils were counted only on the front, the as«
siunptlon belii^ made thnt these foils were so transparent
to fast Routrons that no Importetnt alfferenoe would be






ThQ activlvy r v ^ roil vva:5 '' \tn'\ to tlw
dnd or th« activation, Corraotlona vara laade for oi-^rjitor
ooiinting ratloe, for oaAf»iium attenuation, end for 5ji(!l-
Tlflual foil ofllibration In aocordanos with ?abl«H 2 and
3 1 P<^* ^9» Daoo/f raine, »nA Coodnen^* T%9 rasultant
«otiviti*s« wfjr^ then oonsiclcrod to bo proportional to th€
neutron flux at tha foil loo«tlon#
Although In thaoe oxiicrlnants tha itjportwit
conoldarotlon wae the ralatlva flax at diffarent i^cinta
and not absol>itQ raluaa, aoj&s l<3'j.a of abaoluts fl'ixaa im/
b« obtainad frof/* the osllbration of tha foils ii(^rdDJS% a




damm my iMAMcrMWBts vmrm attMiyMA within
th« duot Msinp. a stAAdard 7l9tcar««]i tfodel 1BB5 Thyrods
Cclc^-'* tuod and an aispIii'la3^»«caXer» flax waa ao
hif> thiit araa at th« outlat ot tha iMZd^ doot, ttia eoiiiit*
Ix^ r&td blooicAd tha senlar* .^ aaaand ett«nfl waa aada
uslag a aoaXlar vlotoraan Gelgar tu^ aodal IBBV/YXCKIl,
This tube has a aexialtlT« roluiaa of l«ss than 1/10 oubia
Inoh* "".Iran v4ien aaolonad In a ahield r.f ? 1/2 inoh«s of
leed, th6 counting rata waa aa hip^ tiu.t ^courata raad*
Ings oould ba obtainad crer only tha last faw f«at of tha
Att(Tt«
AooGptabla gaun aaaaura&antt wara finally ob«
talnad uslnr a fish pole lonlaation i ar Aonitor «ada
hy tha ^^•IvT* HaaXth iliyftios Croup haadad by Saaual Levin.
This loniaatlon ohaabar U86<? e sinjlH laonitorlnr circuit
davaXopad by tha CIlRton Laboretori«a« ana was aalibratad
with atandard radiua aouraaa before siaaeiiraaianta in tha
duots ware baunuu
Ib all fiiJMW naaauraaanta vaported harelu, Um
distance elon^ tha duot axis is oonslrlared to be the die*
tanoe frcwi the entrance of the duot to the cild-point of
tha ionization ohambar* It id realiaed that this Intro*
daaaa cm error ntjie to tho finite slsie of the ohaiabar» but




tMffi error ofin to r.6?lQCt©^#
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nX. RBSOLTS iOID CdSCCTSSIOX
To ^^n:'::;rst:.:i: th? sTfc^tn: of dhiOts within
fM«14s» it 1^ oooaAsorjr '^ jkqcx? uiis 'utt-: -.- Lioa or r^«>
diatl02i in a MXid shield* teXaino and C iiiT«0ti«-
iftt«d tha :£•!•?• troXotroA •IdU.d and ob i att«raA«
tion I«a£thB* of 26«5 «b« fw both th«zwa ftaA IMiitti
r«»02ia&oe ii«utrozis (see ref<ur«noe 6t Flfiurds 14 anid 15 )•
fhm rtmiltfi of psiano snd Oaetam war* sot at-
rootly Appllottble to th« sixloXa wsll in whleh tho prf»»*
dnt ducting «AporiJa«nt« w«r« conducted, howaror, ainoe
their inr&stigationa wara in tha ^vall oitttiitod 90*^ to
tliat in wtioh th« duata wara looatod* Tha bore hole in
whioh their ttaaaiiraKaikta wara is^ada wm loaatad about
21, 7^ froa tha axia of tha dautaron path aiiare it strikaa
tha target, or wall within the eona of ;^rlnary nautrona.
Tha apaotrufii undoubtecllXy waa harder thaA in tha pracant
duotin^ axpariiaanta*
In order to obtain the neutron attenuation in
the wall in i^hioh tha ducts ware located, a eioilar ex-
];>arif3«nt vas oonduotad In which the atraip^ht <3uot rma
filled with ooncrote plu^s ^>f oonpoaition equivalent to
'In thia diaausalon, attenuation lailclfch ia taken aa tha
diutuncQ in which the raciution aniiaPfioea a reduction
by a feotor of ten*
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that of th^ <3udt l)lod)c« tliMi««XT»s« Th« MMitron dlatrl-
bution thxougjb the r««ultlng •ssantlall/ solid ahiold la
alMnn In l^i/?urc 10* The attanu&tlon laagtii for IndluA
yiMMHW nauirona la about X9 oaa and tha attanuatlon
Xa&etli for thar&aX urnktroaM la oaiy allehtiy largar, l«a.,
20*4 ana* IthouiP^h tha obaorrfid ourrA of nautron attanu-
atlon la naarly llna«ijr, thern la ct :»ll^ht upn&rd ourra*
tura In oontraat to Palano aj&d Oo«dAan*f) rer.ult8« Tha
lajrgar att«iuatlon Xanetlii^ oOaarrad toy tha latter proba*
bly result from tha hl^ar anar^y aaatroiui* Praauaaaly
tha upward ourvatnra In the prasiont oiir^s raeulta fra«
the hardauln^ oi th& apectruie t&s one tuoreo into tha
ahlala* It la unolaar why a alssllar ourvatura atta mot
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» ^%t^ ffoeta of luclB la
At aA7 point wltMn i^ uuot it is ooaTaiueai. to
•Qnsld«r tJi«i Rsutroa fXtix at a glTan anar^y aa Mtda up of
tluraa aMMHUiaiita. 'ilia first oooptmant, haraaftar eallad
tha Mipaot** fJO??»pofiant, i? up n? those nwitroaa
«lilah ttr« Inolrlanti on t^9 rluot aponlniB; and aro trajuuilt*
ta4 aii*«jatlv throirrh nny strali^ht oaotion of tha Auat
fMi any aourca wltlkout s^rlkiag thm teat valla ar pasa*
lag Uiroiigh tha shield met*rial. Anothor *)my of daacrib-
Ing thia ilraat aaii]»«Bant la tn not si ^ or it ea aoayaaaA
of thoaa neutroaa wldoli would i^e pro;ii(mt in a -iuot in a
ahielU ausLt<5rial viiich Is perfootly opaqud to neutpona and
hat a ssarc soatterlo^, eroaa aaetioa*
Tha aaoond, or 'trananittadi* ooa^onent oon-
alata of thoaa nautrona whioh ara inoidaat upon tno walla
aurroundio^ tha duot opanine* : mfltrata the aniold oata*
rial 9 aack ht^ aaattarad into ih^ auoi aocaawhara alone its
langth* Othsrwlaa stated^ this component oonaista in aa*
tirety of all neutrons not inoidant oireotly upon tha
duot opanin^'! but whioh ara latar found within tha duct.
Tha thirds or **a<iattarad»** oompaaant is aada up
of thosa aautrons which jutktsa throui^h tha duot opaning
ara aaattarad ona or niora timaa from tha duat walls aa
thay proaaad down tha duot. This aaaponant aan bs oon*
oidared to ba tha '^otraaaad'* or **0Qnciliaad** ooaponent.
•4 ^*M»4JM¥tSr.














di •(! ot S>8Taftie
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T9 • fO^ first app3^ozlI!:Btlon, th«
•Oflqpoft«nt la ^,lv«B by th« Tl^ix in solid eon«r«t« «s Bhotm
la 71gur« 10 « »xo«pt Tor t^a first fdw lnoh«a or tli« duet«
In efth«x words » tho flax of n«utroxu wliloli is traoMdtttd
through the uliiaia ffibtoxial to a toil Xoo«to<S et» for ox*
ojbplOf tMrty inot:<}8 froK th$ cntrsnce of th« strai^t
Cuot, ifl alicr.ct ojtSLCtly the flux xhioh Ic fou&tf at thirty
inohds Tti • «clld ohlc^lft v^lth the Bfwt laeldoBt flux aai
opoetruju This i^norfi^ t!ie sc;eJLl contribution from the
houLtroi^ iCiCldoiit on the i^Xu^ at the ontrtLCoe*
The soetteroC to«pot.«^t i« lot auoooptiblo df
Alroot caloultttion cr ^x^crismatml uot«rcdncitica» but it
fltty ho obteinod by subtract li^s tho tr&p.arJ.tto6 plus di»
root ooApmonts fron th<& total obtclned froa diroet ozpor-
lAoat* mis has boon dcno end plotted in FlfBxo 11 for
rooonanoo noutrons in tho six-inch struight duot in oon-
oreto* Hio soattorod ooflipimont, 03<o«:5t ov^r tho first f
fow inebos of tho duot. Is aloost ozaotly ozpoaoatial la
form, and is the mojor contribution to tho total flux
OTor tho ontiro lon^th of tho duot boyond nino inohos*
Th^ diroot eof&p(»iont, on tho othor hand, is loss than
twonty por oont cf tho tott:! flux oxoopt oror tho first
six inohos and tho last oighteon inohos. It appoaro frtMi
Fi^uro 11, howovor* that for six-inch duots lon£;or than
forty-oi^.ht inohos in ocncroto tho diroot oos^^onont would











dutts if they w^re of & dlaiuiter aiDaller than
cix Inohes*
TL'S^t. tbrre v;o;-.uon.GntB ere Aheurn seliMBfttloall/














Tha iircat coopoxittiit of the fliuc wlthla a dutft
1« mjlt^ptlble to direct mathettatloal derifntion as fol->
lovat
^inaiih.^ a ilaiiii I:;iotropio 8oar09 of neutrons at
the «itreiiO(i to & atr^l^t duot or radius r In e oonplete*
ly neutron oT^Grrue ncii--aoritt«plnr ^hl^ld rrietArlal, {TbM
aMU^ptXoQ or b, iiur.Q. Inotropic ;.^&urca 19 o«iieTed to be
a g0Od oae for the preeent Inyeetl^'^atioiB*} Consider the
•ttiretlor. nf n foil fit th^r duot dntronoe A end ot n «
tistmioe J^ u.ln th^ cact.
Figure 10*b
ABBvam tile foil at A is aotivated to an aotivity A^ aai
the foil cit F^ to en aotivit/ A. ivhioh is related to A^ Iqt
the ratio of the eree of the duot opening to that of the







tiBM the diroct no^jr Ic not l?>i>ortuit (ir«r siMOh of
the dudt len.t'th, ajir error in the rtori^'atlon of the •quA-
tion for ^9 aircct qcrgonfj-^ti ra:iui^-ii^ frotsi tlM llWI^^
tlon of a pXaR<» l»crtjpe>pl3 aouroa doaa not .Troduoa a zigr
aifitant error Ic ths ooi^ju-tatlon oi' tha otner two O0fl(po*
Mtttt*
t)M ««ttttttrlii^ orots Sttfltionfs ro*^ th-: -no'r.nvr*;'^ "isod In
these ojQ»arli5iaiiti were xJL.ji^ :> xur uuc , o, .j
for iadlu/a rtas >n«.!20a neutrona, aM 1«13 u Cor faet
neutrone* Thus, »3 sh^rm In th?* Apr>a:vJix, o._ -.aid ax-
jMiot tJHAt the seatterea uo' ^ .-.zut ox ui^(^ fast neutron
tlxkz 5vouid eiperleaoe a gr'j«t©r i^^ ttcnuotion in q given
length of duct tr Pn v^:!* the acattisrtd eoaponent of the
reeonenoe or tn^nsjul noai.rons, %nd also that the direot
in<i aoattaxdd oomponenta of the Taat neutron flux would
•xperlenoe gretiter attenuation at duot hon^s* Thie let-
tor phenomenon la Inereaeed by the greater forwerdaeee of





•• SMniJLlMiMMi' If »• Apply tli« •onsideratioas
outlined aoov." to th« otirves obl^ei ad bv eirTmrliaantt aMST
•Igttlfloaiiti arraoT;.! aia I ir.at;ivci/ understood. It
Ma b« ««on fron Figure 12 that under tht partlotilAr •mw
dltioiui of th««« «zp«iriaioiitrt, tho citt«iiu«tlon of th«rfsil
neutrons In all duots la «;»ji«ntially oxponontlal* Trom
this it would (!ipp«ar tiint tho liredt oaapon«at nsTtr bo*
•iMMS orv<tr»rldlng for th9A<^ neutrons* *"i?io« a oMpiuriMiL
with figure 10 for wnutron flitn: in »olit) oonor^te 2Jidl-
oat«« tliat thi« iattor fluz la a amilX f^otion of tho
flux In t)i« duot at tha aasio dspth trom tho front imll of
tlM ahlold, th^ tnaBOcilttiBd oo^spanent i» also saan to ba
nnlBporta&t asroept for the first faw ttaan frae patha lA
tha duot. AS a rasulta tha aoattarad oosponant is by far
tlia »o«t Uiportaat ovoi* jno.^ uf th« duot lonntli,
Thara ara parturbations Troa tha 8tral(?^t azpo-
aantial form Is tha onrvas of Fi|?:">ira 12, howarar* Tha
faalioal duot otirVQ r9^ae\iu» d^ipreolebly obova tha aipsaiB'
tlal for aljaioat the first fiftaan inohoa of ita laagtlu
Thia would appaar to Indloute thet the first, or trans-
mlttad, coapwiant is aora import&nt over tha first m9^^
tion of tha halioal duot na oon^^^rad with tha othars* In
the haxxoi^l auot, tha tir&v .out. qx uuot lan({th ranovas
tha duot only about nine inohes froa tha faaa of tha duot*
'?tr" 4
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Jjx the ether tw <5.uets, the tirnt Toot of XMgth
t2i« duots tvmlYo irxohss from th«t front fiee* QMS «#ttli
•xpdot. therofore, tlKut thoro v/aulu be « 2ii|pliar traxuK
filtt«d coft^onaiit of tiKjr'Miis f«ofitn£'. Into th« duot frea
th« eenojr«t;3 ovar the rii'Jt f'.:<w luui:ioe of t2i« halloal
duct, MCp«c telly sinoe thn o\vcv<i for th«rBel;j In aclld
oatioyttts, :
'
10, Mvel/ Mrh thi^rnRl In-
t«aaiti«« In this violnlt/.
It i^Jiy fHl«o b<» jS'^fSD froR flgitr-^s X2 asd l"? that
the att^auatiou In tfto duot with tvo ^>le^*t an^.16 bcnta
lihoyna c fiarKei dix* ^'t - froa tl:6 axpC'iaQfltlal In Tth«
Tloliilt/ vf the two Doack;, ^nd thrit titls dip is noBt% pro-
oounood tit that flrirt t^cncl titan at thc^ : . This wmald
Bmm to indic&to th&t the first b«nd dliELlnfttea the ««#•
ond, or air0«t, ccsesponont froc. tiio K«\irc©, and thut 6
giT<wi longtii of i>ant duct roa'olta in 4iJ-eat«r attenufttion.
•van for tJiOiMJcl neutrons, '^han f^r. a-Miix l«n^th of .
fftlN^ght du<5t. .1 air;»Ow ri^-iziiatjuic; in a
VirtttAl iiouroa on the out'^^oc-.rd ^alls of tho fl ,
la psrojeotai^ (!o;n the ac - sjsotton of tha duot.
THa curve for iL^. ^ ^^^ with t.-j ?.i la
totada la aii^fhtly fl«ittGr orcr tho l^n^th botv/«on the twm
tMttiAs th£in cv:!r the rest of its .lengthf. rrhia osn ba un-
daratooa w* t ov^r tj^io iaac^^ ^^*
firat, ox trofiOfirdtted, :ergooa no daorouaa what-











Iffl s?«rp»E<?l''j'jlP^ to thf^ trom fco« of th« shlild, ^^' t>^
ore XO,
All ih^ree Aaot aurvua sh^v; a sll.ht flerffnsm:Hi
tr«tt^ ovor bh :jj r .;.^st ton ino , .14 naj- i>8 axpii.\ln»4
by point iJOP o\i% t/ifit t:i« foil* e.t thj •nds of thfl fluctn
had no eait^rl^al '^fiM?!'^ tham, anA t^nt tv^v •:v«r,?, thcr«-
2*oro, not mibjuct^cri 10 w ;i'4x or i •.:.•• -jr.,•• .I'-^jt-
•t«r#<l baok UT^on thaci ^yy -vtartal locfco«*2 to th«lr ro«,r.
In othfir \'f>rr%'i, rji© ?'pti>i wl^rilii tJi6 <1uct propor .^'iirc nul*-
J«Ot to 4 oertr-in anouii^ of t^lbodo offdot frow oonop#t«
f»rth:3r fron tho front of the ahIol«i than tho}% '.'ha
follf at ths duot erlt.e urer© not mi'ler tfcls infiueiioe,
•M tlias their roafiln/^a vfCRiiiil ths ©xptiated to ne lC3»if«r»
Cortala otber ..- . iiitL^l '^.ta jcea to oosiflFB
that tlie £!j::i©?Ant' of mtterial rrnvtini^^ia affoot^ th« attanuft*
tion obtaiu'i(l« ?ri« titton^iatlons of tharr^l nsutrozji ior*
O0>ai:>sr3c. In l^i^^iupc 17 for two r£idioe.lly lii^f(i^^»ilt «cp«ri-
B0ntAl 4on<3itioni4« In o.ao oasd orily italf tb« emior«t«
blpttkfl (twanty-four inoTiee) wors In j.^looo; In tih# ot&«r
all blocks ( fortj-clcSfht lnche«) wer« iic9d« OenparlMA of
th« <»ttQnu£tli:)ne for ihc^n^ portions of both duota within
A fllBtancc of twcrtty-fotir Incheis frora the oiit«r fiio« indi-
atates IdOAtioaX r«ltixcitioti lon^ths* Tor e eiY«a •••tioft
of fluot the ?tttenuotlon ie tbu.- i«««>n to <5<»i)«id purtlftlly
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Tfee ^ttfimie^tlon of -onii In
of tho ?.hpr,^s onrroatlj Inrfiatlpntef. oern v —i^mplzed,
th(ire*or<5i, r^* jvuf^hly earnonentlft-i , '1th sn nttnnx^vtlcn
I«Qi£th cf a proxlaately 50«7 ooa fo? alx-Jlnoii cirmilflr
duot» la cor*oriitf%, and with nlnor ;,irtu. ona flue to
boundary 'Mtii <;^«sio«k<*triot^l affGcts »t ahiuld :4urfAoos find
lag %hm r«sciXt» of ftttoDuation «xp«rlaent8 for indlaft
VMiMMAt* nj9Mtron»p irigare 14 • ar«i qtiaXlttttiT«JLy sifldlar
to thoaa for th«7f»X wmtratmt ^l^urQ X2* TIiot« ijr« Mat
jaG«t obTi'.iu., 1. : riat t»li« at-^vtikriuatij-m i,ea6tia for reaMMUMM
n€iutroii« le oonaidttrftbly i«»i) thAn that X'or tharmls» sa
mm te iwMdii&tttly ««ttn in rtfmr^ti IJ, Ib^ and 16. '.rhe
a1f%Mnbittior length for rwjcrance a<autroriii iii uj.x ouo^a
iia«» in fttcrt, oibont 44*5 *ma aa oomparod to 50*7 o«a for
tliarnal neutrsna. This xmnl6 saain to folloit dlrwotiy
fron Qor;Sic©y?\Lion3 rrieuwioiwa acovs of tiio aii'iaraaaaa In
aaattarltif^ croae aaotiaiia for thaaa two aautron grou^,
tliita InoTO&^^irL^ tfi<:s attanuntlGn or tha soattercd eOBpO*
naiit, whici. in dOBinattfc ovar tik; .r...ira xoc^wxi, for vns
raaananoQ aautrona aa oosiparad to tha tharmaXa*
niiflll' r ccTintdcrtit lone aaCi^uAin tlic feet that
the eurva for Uk& t.v&*ri^i;i;-£in^!;j.a<-l>aaa auoi. dam & ooarpar
1^
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toop ftt th« rs r«t '><jn«1 for ? th«fw»ls,
&Jid is ri«tt«r OTf? tb.fi 1
. of t^e ri "» crtlon,
1*'.. JO neutrcma relntlvo to t i:i tend to ecmtljcu#
on into th«5 ooncrutc et t/ie Iri . "kt trnn he scnt-
tli«?y oncouT?.t<3? «riiiljr •Ofttterln^? oross aeotlcna.
Mud ft< wn»lX tia ii-i *'rc>,'ii. vr ttia fo'la, rumt .!. ^noc. In tr.r.
th^rraiil tt«uti'0?s filaou-'isioji c»Hov*i aa c th<i allfJit
AfiWttimr?. trreiv! rrvor thv-^ .Tsat i.r.n ?/u.h.,r. of t^.- r.r .v *ii
Currosi, in :{'.Jt •'•?:• 'X/ so Xi\'V ' rr^ ro. r' : :; itroai
olno'^i tii3ai5 noiiti-onj'. ^l ^'.. "f
thcin th«^ t>.3ra;-l..i an' . ' tn nctlrntvi t>.: rr^fla
15N8& ^ii© ronfaru ;if;''v'^ ..^:^t,> mil, zi.^i. :. rd
tPSttfl ov*r thQ antlo of the ourvoo ia not ob»€irv«d t© »o
gr<HSit ftn 'Ltt'^nt in the rc^:3<m.iiicf3 rri'T'-a.;.
-'-"ittor .11' faot, tiau curves rqr tflo cvn-i^t
<Jluot» for rosor./Anot rieutroiac aotutilljr ahow a ill^jlit uptw^rd
tyinrt 1.1 thr^iv last fm-v in<3h«s» Ont% ,i.^ald «xn;<jst, ?.j
CJMVi; iii ', t.v : 1.1, u^iiS. ' ."'•i ii-ie <iJMt of th* dLi^^i.>lli
4uot th? eoottarefl " rnXC b*oom« l«s« Import) «t
fiff OOfr^V'Trt^? tft t^^ fllrfW'.t. r,^. :. I, 'tttoalljri tha laat
few InchG-r; or t/ia £;!.rt.i^v^t OJ^'.ot 11; tii<» only plao« .a.Ui'o
til* Cilroot oorr)on«nt wo'dc! be ©x; eoted to bo t,
Tf thla be tm»f, %hm\ tho upv/t ''(^ t.f'mi^ •• rfir.nni»nnn Timi*




mofi 15. oan "be tir no^.t a.tiro ^ tha Afreet ? * ha«
tMa fOTm at tlila Tjolat, '^ic eff<*«5t is nr»t ob* :* ^or
th« I&st Tftw inches or < .r. :>dllc'>l or ^^mt duota, b««iui*«
there Ic CO {*'1raot oor:: 'j In t>"'98« ^noti b«jOA4 th#
.
flTJt b»nd.
of Ohapt«r XX, th« iMUtronui g^iMrat^d in tho rn^iHtn)
aotiai In the •JEperli&antal tkrrB.ng0HMk% u««a K<ir«Xna
striking th« imll in which th« <iuot« wiir« Xooatad* Th«
rtsult of thia b<ii>itt«rlag ««a tha^ t2i« neutrons In thnt
part of th# ap««t2*uA oap«bl« of a«tuatiiir either alunlSMi
or phcsphorun i*oil threeiiola 4eieetors imo not intense*
•aA It ptcffd dii'fieuXt to obtain statietieelly si^nlfi*
o»nt results rerj tttx Into tue duoto* The difficulty wnm
inerteeed b^r lareeidl«im ot th« cyolotron for e targot boiE
•hattge lihioh resu\t«4 in a been ourrent of deuteroos lees
then helf thfjt obteinetf Mfere th« ohcosge wes mede. vi^ith
poospiuHnus ioi.in :m: i r arrciuiation runs» ixoirevert
it wee ip»eslbio to obt^Un ttuXx' 4d results at leeflt
tSumaeJk the e«a«iiA Inmmi ef the bent <iuot. ities« results
tm% lOUgtted on ?.i«^ure X9«
It ia imnediatel/ &jM>arant that the attenwitiOM
Isttgth for fast nautrans in tha duets ims eoiuiiilerabXy
leas than thttt lor tim roiaaaaiioa one \ ' ar* aid, aiA wan in
feet only 2>«4 oms ov«kr that portion of the ourra whieh
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?h« miTT* for Tsist n^.'itr :ir*i , Aspftrtt
farther fr^ai the fixrrsr.witlfil "Ttt Its ©ntlrf^ l9B|t%^
thtu flo an/ of the oti :}.• ^:. The fi., i udj;;^irt.-ir»."!, r-rrisdly
iipv?f.ra, la In thi* Tirttt f«v? 1 of tho Auct. :r, la
lxill«Tcja t'^ fca rtuo eilnoot antlrclr to the rcsry hlch oon-
tributioTi of tli8 trfiparJLttoa oofyo'e A in ttia .noaltlon
which r.fanlts fsrai t\e, Innr r^«f3r fr^j peth for fa at Tx^tt*
trtmn 1j' aclld ficmor^t*? as owipcrafi to th^rr^Pl.'? and raso*
.iar:oo« In otJiiir -or-'s, for ffest nauttona, thit ti'Ciaaclt-
tsd rs to docdn^ite for the f Jrat ton
inolias of tht:* du5t i^r^rtJu
Tho faist ncutrpTS ourva la riattop than th« oth-
ora Uitw^on Iha bfi»n(')S of thu V/-»at auot. t lo due to
tTfo oonrylt-nr^ntrtrv fn?st.orar th-^ v?-r ?rt^"'«h loss soattarlaf
tarod 0'y%::ci'\(mt at thn flr^it bfintS, an^ th<» groatar ciaaa
jfTdO imtii for f)%i3t n?!-.4*\*on.j iii o-'?"^ar"»t.-' •^fh'c.h par^dta tha
tywi»».ltt^€l. fiOi-.yCiii.-:iZiX, ua j&aocm aora i:i' . .i '; lt,i, raap^Ot
to thfl oth«r«. It is th:vw thtt tpsjiaalttafi aoopo*
natit le '^o-^nrmt dv.it t?- -• .•^ it Ion of tha b«nt <3uot ba*
twaan tha »a.tiGv\, •;;ac rjince tr.ia oaqponant * -^ 70 .-r' rit
orar thla <51i»tan««5, T<jX«^tiv»3cf little rttanuutlon ia ob-
tuinad.
Tbe iiTrMiKQ In the fast acutror ourra at the
taiAft nr<i imoh. nlmry^v tiw r.. Xh-:-3^' in tho thornol and rt>a-
plainatf by the ooi bitlai-^tttion that tXia aofttt<».rl.
S^tt'lEO
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MCtlcQ Of c tp for .•- ?t Is c ' -3rabl7
Xosft then for n»utroBS of l«!i€ f thct fa?t ii««»
tronfl In collision wit^ - 'oett^rlr.!:.; tjucXoub titrz s^sftt«r
f( ;fl In luborotorr coo: . asd ffejit nori*
troa;* tuni^, th
.
a, to c; jio on Irto thd v^lla In-
stead »f s»tttt6rlnc: bc^-ck Into the Suet a e.t bonCc,
0<Ki«lf*«rljr^^ tJi« ultliTi&t« function or r .
,
It 1» Ijk
poertmnt to (let^nslne tha •ff«ot of duots on t]i« total
itilBb«r of neutrons which jinmdtrAto thM «lil«16. In aMI*
tlon to tli« iiGutron tX<\x Intinelty from tho duot prop«rt
it Is nooeasAry to Icno^r tho ra^iial dlstriiautiou oror th«
flioo of tho shldie artKJ\<? tho duct outl<5t« The offoot of
tho duot mxn tnon be dotorBin<»& by suQciliif, up tlio oooiti'i-
butiooo of »11 olomints of eirea around the <iuot and a46»
ln£'; th«r: tc the contribution of the duct proj^w.
To obtRin the fliotrlbutlon croond the duct oxltt
ftiltf v«v« ar¥ftn^ffi«1 radl^Jly ..'.round tho outlet of tho
«troisht duot, ^0 rci;ujtiri^3 uiui-xitutlrne oro ihOHB In
n^nro 21. Both tho t: the Indium roooiMoxoo mtm^
tron fXux doortAAt a^pi^Iy viith Inoroaaini^, dioti&aoe f^om
tt% •d|;o cf th« rtwflt-t in spito oi t; lo, howoTor, tho to-
tal oontrlbutlofi tc tho rosonanoc flux of tho area vlthin
four lii0ii«c o* th« thict rtdroa is itfty par oaat of that
of the duct %
-i
iiJJ. Mi-
F i g ure~2l
SjlRlBLI-riQN OF NIuTRoIn PLl|>X
OVER FAfE OF SHIEt^D AF|OUND
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c^ndlt5eo» «t th© diot «xlt « •Ir.lln? atudy imii naA« In
Foils wef« n^'f Ir. dlatrl-mtad redielly ciro'j-na th« dtt/tt
•3:ta «5Tt»r th« Interfftoe b t\?»«r to bl*5ckB. The r«ault«
inc mdlrl Cilstrilritlmio ftr« «» atoofwn In ^l^ar« 22. Thm
t«ornn;?e of bf?t^ .Hemp I w^nA ladlu>n r Od n«atf«a
flux its oxvonentiaX oror « diatanofi of n1n« Inohaa fro*
tttn ftuot iidRQ* .Tayona tnla <listriiiO'! « dfjerefi.^a In th«
«lop« of botU wirvflis la obfttijfv<i4« 9« «t larj?5« <Sl«%
tanoea froa tha ^uot the nc/atron fltx ^'ro'.iid b«i oxjwct^ol
to b»oono oonatpnt, ti^la chanro In slope fraxy r9i>r«s«at
tlio b^'^ianln« of th« transition bitv/i?.«-i t.h'i r<nr,lonr» of
exponential -itnoraaae txad thRt of oo % fl«xx«
1h« attdmmtlon Ituif-th for tharnal nnutpona ««•
fi^ttinaiiiad by tho latter fiX'iarljagnt to ba 27.9 ««• TMa
coffiparad favc'ti')Tr 'j?lth an nvera».*?*3 Vilu;. of ^.8 o&« da-
ta?ittln«d fro'a uu>z ^ttoo'xsition of th«r??M!il nauti'ona In tiia
atriils'ht diiat fIliad iiXMti aonorcto*
Tb.« nautron dlatrl but Ions In tha shiald aranai
tlia ^uat 8iiag««t that the affeot of duota imj ba atrono^
ftffactad by t)i© aossnosltloix of tha ahlald, Tlila la In a*
fftmm!mt% with the aerlT fjxparlmentfl of Chalaart** OB tha
e»ao.ll7,pt!aTi ot .?"!'-> .-f.-^T,
a» y 'vt c;. volila: ''.'n^ ti.aoratloiil a^ud/ of
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the •fffot of r an 1 tlo»
of the ' :. of '
.
-
'•I ret Elcp In
such a profrBrr: !t ... . leolfifei, vy •' .^ a.-ccw s, si' .>•
ln(^ AC' t by varlcfj;j 1= of oo/.crsta tt th»
outgr ©nfi
. , .'.in srrerl-
^ior^ta of tMfi ?tin.- v---' ti^o d^ i*11^ * ^i-u DuttiX ".
enfi of t^e s' lv«j, twenty, ' ;-
c»n the out6f f.f.OG or the tihlc; vviv^i Lt-ncui-
-.^La
;:t to tfeQ e^nt'jclljic of the ist i (m« Tlcwi
neutron flvvx wore as 3i - v. . jj. i;,Auwi. i,V -^iau 4.< i^i^cct-
Ively. Althov^e^i therr er« Infiicttior^fi timl the dlrtr.ibu-
tlcn« f re len, coiiftrn^/tlon ^151 Ttqv.lre the iiccjibu-
lation of ' ore 6xp<>r3moritEil datt.
^» yfiitr<MR dl8til>.itioa^ a<>rDa,4^ .:.c duotsi Tt *ft«
Wiought not iBipasifflbl* tiiist th«r« nilfjht b^ c v-.rlat.loii of
»«itron flxar. ita n fttnotl^a of trensvir;>?. o.:5tlorj lX any
glT«n point iii'-j'Xic tii© 9Xl« ©f Si Ouct. iw i:ivi. La
eueh variations for lr.(3itjiA ic/oji&noe r»«iitroufi aix tn/»xl
Cfi<^.r:ilum-ccTorflrt 5.nf.*irT.r! foJls v^r^ arx-i:7;.o-«<5 In horlzontel
llr.'-:- r;-.I to t.V n, ).-5, '- r.r.i!.r4a«ZltS ««xa a*^« «t
%hn ?iM-polnt Rn<» outlet of ^th str : . 1 «JiiS b«:t duott.
In u_- . .. ;'-;-•- r""..^onriroe ^1t:x was fORinil ;«ithlll
%iim limits of a^:, erii..c:;t.^-.L ^rrir tc ''-nA. :..^- .. -
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i> JHHLttOI* ^ ••M»t»t. th« attcnuAtioa of
Ml rmfB la duott of TarlouA sliApes (6«tt n«(«r« 20), it is
•Ideat that th» oTaralX attanuatioa la oonaldarabljr af*
facted by duot laneth* In penatratlne tha four faat of
eonareta undar tha oondltioiui of tha axpartaaBt* tha Ual*
iaal duot ia ahowm to hava an affaatlvanaaa in attanuat-
iig oaaina raya approxlnataly thraa tlaaa that of tlia
atralgjit duot* 'Jxtrapolatlon of tha raaulta tot tha duat
with two right anela baftda ay£a«*ta that it ia approxi-
«ataly tan tijaaa aa affaetiva aa tha atrai^t duot*
Oaa importaat featura of tha ourras for both
halioal axkd bant duota is the asiall valae of tha alopa at
tha innar well* a axplalnad bj TaXano and ooodaaa^t tha
tffumtB within tha ahiald oonoiat of primary gaoaaa fr«i
tha targat* smmmi raaultln^^ from tha aaptura of tharaal
aautvoiia fagr hydrosan, and saoondary (j,ii—ia raaultlng from
tha intaraotion of faat nautroiui with tha ahiald oonatit-
uanta* Tha production of oaptura and aaaandary g—
>
* *t
tha innar f&oa ^^otld aaan to aacplain this affaot*
ih I. of tha ourva for tha atraieht duat ia
ganarally laas than tha alopa of tha ourra for aithar of
tha other two duot ahapaa* Mora particularly, ita alopa
la X99B than that for tha portion of tha baat duot whioh
runa parallel to tha inner face, Tlila would aaam to ba
•jcpiainad only by aone oomponant atroxiely affecting tha
•tral4(ht duot oou not affeotinii; tha ration of tha hant
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\
duot d«8orib«d a^0T«« O«onetrlettl oonaid«ratloai wmi
th« oontlnusXIy dedr^aalng slop« of thm ourrt for th«
•tpal(;^it duot mcg«0t that th« oo^poQ^nt In itustion 1«
e dir«et oompmkm^ mamXtg/miB to that already dla«uM«4
for nautrons*
A furth.ar study of tha attamiation of gfumkB
In aoXXd oonorate la tha ration of the oonorota bXooka
sliould fliaka It posalbla to laoXata tha Tarloua aoiiiia
xtanta eontrilmtlja^ to tho totnl affaata harain daaorlbad*
»dti
-Ut'l VV
tfW t- ft> Iti <, ti,^ *J
•A«c
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iT« m»mmcm tor fonrRfli iiom
Hglimiiie if the •ffsota or duets in «hield« ere to be
thoroue^ly tmderatood» It ^eeae eppejrent during the
oouroe of the preeeat experiaente thet the underatmd*
lag of duote oGuld he adveneed further hf experlaeiite
aions the followiac; lineet
JU An extenelOA of the work with roidei
in particular! experlneiitatioa should be eerrieU out
with the entreaee portion of the etrei^ht auot plutf^A
for varioue diataneeai that ia« Toida ahould be a^de in
the exit of the atrai^t duot» and the radial diatribu*
tlon of neutrona deterolned aeroaa the outer fhee* sxr*
periAenta ahould alao be oondueted with voida of a fixed
•i»e (for exafflplei twelve inohea) located at varioiia po»
aitioaa within the ahield aloe« the atrai^ht duet axia*
2« A aoe^plete aurrejr of the faee of the
ihield with duota ahould be nade* An integration of the
flux orer txie entire arae surrouadias the duet aa ooo-
pared to on intoisx^tion of the flux oTar the aaae area
without a duot ia the only nathod of daterfloining the to*
tal mimber of neutrooa whlox: eaaape rrooi a shield aa a
raault of ita baiag duotea, Thia number ia the priaarj
oriterion in ahield deaijcga*
Fiikii t^^^n^n *j n -







>• TtM •ff«et of Att«t« a« ft fuMtlMi •/
«m«X(l aMit«rlal should bo doterminod. Tlilo w^ulA bo fo-
ollltotod by tho uoo of a tank filXod with mtor In utiloh
Aiioto of Torlous ohopoo ooulA bo ploood* cuoh a tank boa
alroodjr boon fabrloatod to fit the M*I«T« oyolotron door
la pl&oo of tho blooko uood In thooo ozporlMoato* Xto
ttoo with dttotn of tho oojM oIko aai ohapo ao thooo uo«d
In tho proooiit oxporlaonts should glTo prollAlnarj ladl*
ootlono of tho funotlon of tho shlold ootorlal In dotor*
fldaiag tho offooto of duoto.
4* ruot ahapoo othor than thooo Inrootl*
Catod la tho proaont oxporlmonto ohould bo toatod* Thla
too ohould bo faollltatod bjr uolne tho water tanka ro-»
forrod to aboTo*
$• 3aTaral Aoro ozotio methodo of radaaiag
tho total loalcago of neutrons throucti duoto aifiht bo
tried. AAona thooo wldoh tho authora fool worthf of In*
Toatlgatlon aro noutroa trapa In tho form of oztensiona
of tho straight portions of boat duots at oaoh bond, and
duot llnlnga of aatorlols havlm^ high oroao saotlons for
absorption of noutrons*
6* Tho offoots of duot oross«sootlonal
aroa and ahapo should bo dotorsilned* it is possible, for
axanplo, that tho aapaot ratio (l«e«, the rstlo of tho
langth to tho t-^ldth) of tho oross sootions of rootaagalar
duots a»y neve an ira^ ortont boarlne on the neutron attaac
m.if^ tIkA
•m?
















•* «w i . 4t>
-- uc^jif&a ^*;w *4^.
- k5 -
witioa la th« du4t«
7« If poMlbX«» attenuatlM •zptdriaMifta
•iMllAr to thoats t9iffn%%A li«r«la axtoulA ¥• yp—t»i mk
the •tralght diMt with th« duot Iiastli laarMs«d Iqr mm
•r two att«t»iatlon laagtlia* v<^uoh szpariaanti ahoold la-
tfioata Hooa OJf the r«latiT« loportaaoe aoa ao&oXuta in-
%«iitity of th« <iir«ot Mspoaonlt tiaoe tha dlraot ooopo*
aaat nouid ba doodaaat btyoaa about forty-aight iaahaa
In th« Btvttii^t alz^lttoh daot*
S« Attaaivts ibould bo nodo to obtaia data
an faat aaiKtraaa v»ith graatar otatiatioal olsairltaaaa
br laaraaaine tlia eyoXotraa baa« aurrc:.;., or br utiac
XMiftar inradletlon tlAaai threoholc iOtootor foil aata*
rlaXa with bl^^ar oross sootions than that of phtafiiiir
tta« ar aXaatrloal co .-m^: oi' t&o iigrarogea roaoiX t/pa*
If tbaaa auissaatad oxpariaBnta shouXd ba o«r*
riad out, a Xarga oaouat of inforiBatlon uaofuX In tha
thaoratiaaX anaXyais aad XhM XntaXXigant enrlnoorlaa 4a->
alga of duots through radiutioa ahlaXds wo^X .rt. r r^.










In the oaloulBtlon«, «• oonsid«r tiM ooiipoal*
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8§etteplne Cross neotlona (barn«)
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.0084 * 5S.5 » .509 • 3j • 4.2 ^ .4^3 • ^ • l.«
so
16 28
.84 + 3.16 1.72
G.S4 • 22 * 50.9 • TT • 3.72 ^ 4v^-.3 • -^nr • 2.25TU
80 5.74
5.74 5.74 ~
g « 4 ^*gT
0.84 • l.e + 5C.9 • ^ • 0.8 -^ ^k|^ • 1.4
•0 5.74
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